LAMAR HIGH SCHOOL
School Decision Making Committee

Meeting Minutes
May 5, 2022

Present: List of attendees

Call to Order 7:34 am

Motion to approve previous minutes

Motion – Martinez Second: King All approved

Motion to approve meeting agenda

Motion: Craven Second: Keri King All Approved

1. Discussion

9th Grade Academy – 1st week of August. Recommendation to include classes needed to graduate

CTE Agriculture Grooming Clinic – Item was deferred until the May Board Meeting, hope for approval at that time to begin construction this summer.

Practicum opportunities – Looking for opportunities for Business students for the fall.

Writing Lab – College Readiness – Connect two departments will be hiring additional advisor for the College Corner. Interviewing student tutors.

2. Roundtable

Request by parents to include information in 9th grade academy regarding what students/parents need to do to get into top schools.

Motion to Adjourn: Blen Zewdie Second: Wesley All Approved